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Translated by Justin Quinn

From the eighth floor of  a towerblock in 
Central Europe, Jan Zábrana surveyed 
the twentieth century. He had been ex-
iled from his own life by Communism. 
Refusing to rebel outright or to cave in, 
he thought of  himself  as a  dead man 
walking. ‘To all those who keep asking me 
to do things for them, I sometimes feel 
like saying: “But I’m dead. I died long ago. 
Why do you keep treating me as if  I were 
one of  the living?”’
During some of  Europe’s most difficult 
years, however, he wrote The Lesser His-
tories, sixty-four sonnets – a radiant tes-
tament to his times. Often segueing into 
the voices of  those poets he translated, 
Zábrana’s poems document a  splendid 
and bitter isolation, immersed in the hu-
mor, hatreds, and loves of  the everyday.
Published in Czech in the ill-fated year of  
1968, they subsequently fell into neglect. 
After 1989, Zábrana’s collected poems 
and selected diaries were published, 
and he was acclaimed as a major twen-
tieth-century writer. This is the first col-
lection of  his work to appear in English.

Jan Zábrana (1931–1984) was 
a Czech poet who published three collec-
tions in his lifetime and was best known 
as a translator from English and Russian; 
much of  his own work, including his sub-
stantial diaries, appeared posthumously.

Justin Quinn has lived in Prague 
since 1992. He is a poet, translator and 
critic, and works at the University of  
West Bohemia.
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Translating Jan Zábrana’s Women

November 9, 2022, 19:00
Anglo-American University Library

Letenská 1, Praha 1

A Den Poezie event in honor of  Karolinum Press’s publi-
cation of  Jan Zábrana’s The Lesser Histories – Justin Quinn’s 
English translation of  sixty-four sonnets by Zábrana. 

Zuzana Šťastná will examine Zábrana’s translation of  
Sylvia Plath; Justin Quinn will discuss two of  Zábrana’s son-
nets that depict women. Discussion of  these texts will lead 
to broader issues of  gender representation and feminism.

Justin Quinn is a translator, poet, and scholar. He is 
associate professor of  English at the University of  West 
Bohemia’s Faculty of  Education.

Zuzana Šťastná is a translator and scholar. She is assis-
tant professor of  translation at Charles University’s Insti-
tute of  Translation Studies.
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